
STUDIES IN MARK

ANSWER SHEETS

LESSON 45

Review: 1. Chief priests.  2. Scribes.  3. Elders. *they themselves.

**1. Parables. * vineyard. * hedge. * digged. * winefat. * tower. *husbandmen.  2. Into a

far country. 3. Servant. 4. 1) caught, 2) beat, 3) sent. * empty.  5. Another servant. 6.

Stones. * head. * sent him away shamefully handled. 7. No. * another. * killed. *beat. *

killed. 8. Son. * one.* He loved him.  9. Reverence. * Son. 10. Heir. * kill.* inheritance.

11. 1) took, 2) killed. * cast. * out. Vineyard. * destroy. * give. * vineyard. *others. *

against them. * left. * went their way.

** 1-6 - no answers.

** 1. Read. *Scripture. 2. Which the builders rejected. * head.  3. Jesus Christ. * Jesus

Christ. 4. They were afraid of the people.

LESSON 46

Review: 1. God. 2. The prophets.  3. Scribes, chief priests, elders, Pharisees.  4. Jesus

(God’s Son).   5. Children of Israel. * Jesus Christ.

** 1. Pharisees and Herodians. 2. Pharisees. * Herodians.  3. Master.  4. 1) We know

Thou art true. 2) You do not care what people say, 3) You do not think some people

higher than others. 4) You truly teach the Word of God.  5. Is it lawful to give tribute to

Caesar or not?”  6. We give * shall we not give?  7. No. 8 tempt.  8. A penny.  9. Image.

* super-scription. 10. Caesar.  11. Caesar. * that are Caesar’s. *God. * God’s.

LESSON 47

Review: 1. Pharisees. * Herodians.  2. Give tribute to Caesar.  3. The things that are

Caesar’s. * the things that are God’s.

** 1. Sadducees. 2. Resurrection.  3. 2) Resurrection. *angels.* spirit.  4. Master.  5. 

Brother. * wife. * children.  6. Seven. * children. * children. * verse 23 “Whose wife will

she be in the resurrection?”  7. 1) the Scriptures. 2) power of God.  8. Angels.  9. Yes.

** Abraham. * Isaac.* Jacob.  2. Dead. * living.
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LESSON 48

Review: 1.2. 3. Resurrection, angels, spirits.* 1. The Scriptures. *   2. Power of God.

** 1. Scribes. 3. Which is the first commandment of all?  4. Hear. * The Lord our God is

one Lord. * 1) all thy heart. * 2) with all thy soul. * 3) with all thy mind. 4) with all thy

strength.  5. God.  6. Love thy neighbor as thyself. 7. No. 8. Yes.  9. Burnt offerings and

sacrifices. * shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which. 10. art not far from the.

11. Ask him any questions. 12. Check with the translation used.

LESSON 49

REVIEW: 1) God.  2) heart and soul and mind and strength.  3) neighbor, 4) as

ourselves.

** temple.  2. Teaching.  3. The common people.  4. Christ is the Son of David.  5. By

the Holy Ghost.  6. The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou at my right hand * until I make

thine enemies thy footstool.  8. On my right hand * thine enemies thy footstool. 9. Yes. *

sitteth on the right hand of God. * sat down on the right hand of the majesty on high. 

10. Make thine enemies thy footstool. 11. To rest your feet.  12. David. * God.

** 2. The scribes.  3. 1) love to go in long clothing. 2) love salutations in market places. 

3) love the chief seats in the synagogues.  4) love the upper rooms at feasts. 5) devour

widow’s houses. 6) make long prayers for pretense.  4. No.

** 1.  Opposite the treasury. 2. Threw in money.  3. Much money. 4. A poor woman

whose husband was dead. 5. 2 mites.  6. This poor widow threw in more than anybody

else. 7. Have lots left.  8. Nothing left.

LESSON 50

1. Master * stones * buildings.  3. One stone upon another.   4. Mount of Olives.  5.

Peter, James, and John and Andrew. 6. 1) Tell us when shall these things be?  2) What

shall be the sign when all these things shall be fulfilled.  7. He beheld the city and wept

over it.

**2. War. * rumours of war.  * yes * 3. 1) nation shall rise against nation. 2) kingdom

against kingdom. 3) earthquakes. 4) famines.  5) troubles. * beginning. 4. Must first be
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published among all nations.  5. Lest any man deceive you.  6. am Christ. * many.  7.

No. 8. The Holy Ghost. *Holy Spirit.  9. Unto the end, the same shall be saved.

LESSON 51

REVIEW: 1. Temple.

** Daniel 9:21 - Gabriel.  Daniel 9:23 - greatly beloved. Daniel 9:24 - 70 weeks.

** 1. Where it should not be.  2. Run quickly to the mountains.  3. He should not stop for

anything.*  4. He must run straight to the mountains.  5. Pray ye that your flight be not in

the winter.

LESSON 52

REVIEW: 1. Flee to the mountains.

** 1. Afflictions. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5. Elect.

** 1. Believe it not. * believe it not.  2. 1) false.  2) false. 3. Show signs and wonders. 4.

No. * Satan. 5. Seduce. *elect.  7. Written in the book. * Lamb’s book of life.  4. - a. 3 -

b. 6 -c. 5. -d. 1 -e. 7. -f. 9. -g. 8. -h. 2. - I. 9. -j. All * heaven and in earth.

LESSON 53

1. Fig tree. 2. Tender * leaves. 3. The doors.  4. All these things be done. 5. Heaven. *

earth. *6. I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the first earth

were passed away; and there was no more sea.  7. Jesus’ words.  8. It withers. * it falls

off. * all flesh . * endures forever. 9. Pass away * great noise. * shall be burned up.  10.

Witherth * fadeth * shall stand forever.

** 1. The Father. 2. Watch and pray.  3. We do not know.  4. Taking a far journey. *

house. *servants. * work. * watch.  5. Will come again. Jesus. 6. Shall so come in like

manner as ye have seen him go.  7. Watch. 8. Even * midnight * cockcrow * morning. 

9. Suddenly.  10. Personal answer. 11. Watch.

LESSON 54

1. passover and unleavened bread.  2. Wanted to kill him. *hatred and murder.  3.
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Lamb of God * sin of the world.   4. No. *the people.

** 1. Bethany.  2. Simon, the leper.  3. Mary.  4. An alabaster box of ointment spikenard. 

5. Poured it on the head of Jesus.  6. Anointed the feet of Jesus. 7. Filled with the

odour of ointment.  8. No. 9. Judas Iscariot. * yes.  10. Betray him. 11. He thought it

should have been sold and given to the poor.  12. 300 pence.  13. No. * thief. 14.  Let

her alone * wrought a good work on me.  15. The poor. * Jesus. 16. My body * burying.

* Gospel * preached. * whole world * that she hath done * spoken of * memorial.

LESSON 55

REVIEW: 1. Chief priests * scribes, * put Jesus to death.  2. She poured oil on the head

of Jesus and anointed His feet.

** 1. One of the twelve.  2. The chief priests. 3. Betray Jesus unto them.  4. Satan.  5.

They promised to give him money.  6. Money. * 30 pieces. * silver. * money. *Jesus.

** 1. Where are we to prepare for the passover feast?  2. 2.  3. Into the city.  4. A man

carrying a pitcher of water.  5. The guest chamber where * eat the passover * my

disciples.  6. Yes.  7. A large upper room.

** 1 . In the evening.  2. One of you which eateth with me shall betray me.  3. No.  4. Is

it I?  5. Dippeth with me in.  7. a. It is written of him. b. Kill * he is killed, he shall rise the

third day.  c. Up * cloud * heaven. 8. a. by whom * is betrayed * if he had never been

born.  b. that took Jesus. c. fell * to his own place.  d. Satan * into him * hell.

LESSON 56

1. a. He took bread.  b. blessed it.  c. brake it.  d. gave it to the disciples. * Take, eat * is

my body.  2. a. took the cup. b. gave thanks c. gave it to the disciples * blood * new

testament * shed for many. 3. Remember the death of Jesus Christ.

LESSON 57

REVIEW: 1. Bread.  2. His body.  3. His blood.

** 1. Personal answer. * sang a hymn. 2. Mount of Olives.  3. Offended * of me. 4.

Smite * shepherd * sheep * scattered. a. Jesus.  b. the disciples. 5. a. I will rise.  b. I will
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go before you into Galilee.  6. Peter.  7. This night * cock crow * deny.  8. Die with thee,

* deny thee * wise.  9. All.  10. Yes.

** 1. Gethsemane.  2. Sit there. 3. Peter, James, John.  4. Sore amazed * heavy.  5.

Exceeding sorrowful unto death.

LESSON 58

REVIEW: Judas * Peter. * prayed. * pray.

** 1. a. suffer many things. b. rejected of the elders, chief priest and scribes. c. killed. d.

rise again.  2. a. no.  b. everyone.  c. All we * have gone * * We have every one turned

to his own way * laid on him * iniquity of us all.  d. no sin* sin for us * we * righteousness

* God. 

** 1. 3) 2. 2) 3. 3) 4. 1) 5. 3) 6. 2) 7. 3) 8. 3)

** this cup * not what I will * what thou wilt.

** 1. Sleeping.  2. Simon,. * Simon, sleepest thou, couldest thou not watch one hour? 

3. To watch and pray. * temptation.  4. The spirit * flesh is weak.  5. The same as the

first time.  6. Asleep again. * sleeping for sorrow.

** 1. The same words.  2. Sleeping. 3. a. take your rest.  b. enough.  c. hour is come.  d.

Son of man * betrayed * hands * sinners.  e. Rise up, * us go.  f. betrayeth me is at

hand * yes. * Because the time had come to die for us.

LESSON 59

REVIEW: praying * three * watch * pray.

** 1. No. * Judas Iscariot. * Judas.  2. Chief priests * scribes * elders.

** 1. No. * Judas. 2. Chief priests * scribes * elders.  3. He kissed Jesus. * yes. 4.

Friend, wherefore. 5. Judas, betrayest thou the Son of man with a kiss?  6. Familiar

friend, in whom I trusted * eat of my bread. * yes. * yes, * yes.* 8. Whom seek ye? *

Jesus of Nazareth.  9. I am he.  10. Went backward * fell to the ground.  11. Have I lost

none.

** 1. Simon Peter. *Cut off a man’s ear with the sword. *Jesus touched the ear and

healed it. * no. * Angels * 12 legion.  2. Unto death. * the death of the cross.  3. 1) with
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swords and staves. 2) and ye took me not 3) must be fulfilled.  4) forsook Him and fled. 

4. He left his linen cloth and fled away. * he was scared. * No.

LESSON 60

INTRODUCTION: yes. 8 His time to die had come.

** 1. No.  2. Chief priests * elders * scribes * personal answer.  3. No. * left Jesus.  4.

Die * thee * deny thee in any wise.  5. All forsook him and fled.  6. Followed. * afar off. 

7. 1) sat with (the) servants 2) warmed himself at the fire.

** 1. No.  2. This temple * 3 * build another * hands.  3. This temple * 3 * raise it up.  4.

Temple * body. 5. No. * nothing. * yes.  6. The Christ. * Son of the Blessed. * I am.  7.

Sitting on the right hand of power * in the clouds of heaven.  8. 1) rent his clothes.  2)

we do not need any more witnesses. 3) you have heard the blasphemy.  4. Guilty of

death. 9. 1) spit on Him. 2) cover His face. 3) buffet Him.  4) unto Him prophesy.   5) did

strike Him with the palms of their hands.  10. Yes.

LESSON 61

REVIEW: 1. Judas Iscariot.  2. Peter.  3. No.  4. No.  5. Yes.  6. God.

** 1. Day * 2 * 3.  2. Die with thee * deny thee.

** 1. Beneath * palace.  2. Warming himself.  3. A maid.  4.  Jesus of Nazareth. * I know

not, neither understand I what thou sayest.   5. Cock crew.  6. This is one of them.   7.

Denied with an oath. * I do not know the man. * 3 times.  9. He began to curse and

swear. * no. * this man.  10. the cock crowed. * twice * trice.  11. Looked * Peter. *

personal answer. * went out and wept bitterly.  12. First three answers personal - last

one - yes.

LESSON 62

REVIEW: 3. THREE.

** 1. in the morning.  2. to Pilate.  3. Art thou the king of the Jews?  4. Thou sayest it.  5.

Many things.  6.  Nothing. * We should say nothing.  7. Answerest thou nothing? *

witness against thee. 8. Marvelled (wondered) * the more afraid.
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** 1. Barabbas.  2. bound.  3. a. insurrection.  b. murder.  c. robber. 8 yes.

** 1. No fault in him. * no fault.  2. Nothing worthy of death is.  3. Yes. * they envied

Him.  4. King * Jesus. 5. Chief priests.  6. King * Jews.  7. Crucify Him. 8. Crucify Him.

LESSON 63

REVIEW: 1. Pilate.  2. Barabbas. * chief priests * Barabbas.  3. Crucify Him.

** 1) clothed him with purple (royal color) 2) Put a crown of thorns on His head.  3)

Saluted Him - “hail King of the Jews.”  4) Hit his head with a rod.  5) Spit on Him.  6)

Kneeled down to Him.  7) Worshipped Him in fun.

** 1. Golgotha.  2. Made Simon of Cyrene carry the cross. 3. The place of a skull.  4.

Wine mingled with myrrh. * no.

** 1. Redeemed us * curse * curse * us * cursed * hangeth * 2. Parted * garments. * part

* garments * cast lots * vesture. 3. The third hour.  4. The king of the Jews.  5. Two

thieves * right hand * left.

** 1. They that passed by - railed at Him, wagging their heads.  They said, Ah, thou . . .

and buildest it again in three days.  Save thyself and come down from the cross.  The

chief priests . . . He saved others; himself He cannot save.  The chief priests made fun

of Him . . . see and believe.

2. 1) passed by.  2) chief priests.  3) scribes.  4) were crucified with Him.

LESSON 64

REVIEW: 1. Crucify Him.  2. Simon of Cyrene.  3. Golgotha. * the place of a skull. 4. no.

5. cast lots. * no. 6. the third hour.  7. The King of the Jews.  8. They were thieves. *yes.

9. Save * come down from the cross. 10. Chief priests * scribes. * yes. * no.  11. Yes. *

no. * no.

** 1. 1) outer darkness.  2) darkness.  4. 1) yes.  3) power of darkness. * nothing.

** 1. ninth. * six. 2. Elijah.  3. Let alone * Elijah will come to take Him down.  4. Which

taketh away the sin of the world. * finished.

LESSON 65
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REVIEW: 1. Jesus was crucified.  2. Darkness was over the whole land.  3. Jesus cried

with a loud voice and He died. The veil of the temple was torn in two.

** 2. Rent * twain (two) from the top to the bottom.  4. Truly this man was the Son of

God.

LESSON 66

REVIEW: into the holiest * the blood of Jesus * and living way * us through the veil * His

flesh.

** 1. Mary Magdalene.  2. Mary * James * Joses.  3. Salome * Galilee * ministered.  4.

women. * Jerusalem.  5. Mary. 7. Mary.

** the rich in His death.  1. Joseph of Arimathaea. 1) Arimathaea.  2) honorable

counsellor. 3) Kingdom of God.  4) rich.  5) Jesus’ disciple.  6) good. * a just.  2. He did

not think Jesus would be dead yet.  3. To see if Jesus had been dead a long time.   4.

Yes.   5. He was dead already * spear pierced. 1) shall not be broken.  2) look on Him *

they pierced.  6. Yes.  7. Nicodemus.  8. 1) bought fine linen.  2) took Him down.  3)

wrapped Him in the linen.  4) laid Him in a sepulchre, which was hewed out of the rock. 

5) rolled a stone over the door of the sepulchre. * Mary Magdalene and Mary, the

mother of Joses.

LESSON 67

REVIEW: 1. 6 hours.  2. Joseph of Arimathaea.  3. 1) Mary Magdalene. 2) Mary. *

Joses.  4. With a big stone.

** 1. Mary Magdalene and Mary. * James. * Salome.  2. They saw Jesus die on the

cross.  3. They watched when Jesus was buried.  4. Sweet spices.  5. Anoint Jesus’

body.  6.  Mary Magdalene. * when it was yet dark.

** 1. Who shall roll away the stone from the door of the sepulchre?  2. The stone from

the door. (Personal wording - needs double answer.)

** 1. No.  2. A young man. * He wore a long white robe.  1) Do not be amazed.  2) Ye

seek Jesus of Nazareth.  3) He was crucified.  4) He is risen. 5) He is not here.  6) See

the place where they laid Him.  2. 1) Go your way.  2) Tell His disciples and Peter that
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He goes before you into Galilee.  3. 1) He goes before you into Galilee.   2) ye shall see

Him.  4. 1) They went out quickly.  2) They fled from the tomb.  3) They trembled.  4)

They were amazed.  5) They did not tell anybody.  6) They were afraid.

** 3. Guard. * go your way, make it as sure as ye can.

** 1. Dead men. 2. 1) came by night.  2) stole Him. * slept.  3. Like lightning. * white as

snow.  4. Not here. * is risen.

LESSON 68

REVIEW: 1. In early morning.  2. Sweet spices.  3. How to get into the grave.  4. An

angel.  5. Good news. 6. Galilee.

** Mary Magdalene.  2. Cast out seven demons.  3. She thought that Jesus had been

taken away, and she did not know where they had put Him.  4. 1) Why are you crying?

2) Whom are you looking for?   5. “These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy

might remain in you, and that your joy might be full.”  6. No. * they did not believe it.

** 1. Two walking on a country road. * no.

** 2. eating.  3. unbelief. * hardness * heart. * no.

** 1) “believing, ye shall receive.”  2) “If thou canst believe * possible to him that

believeth.”  3) “only believe* she shall be made whole.”  4) “the sons of God * believe on

His name.”  5) “believeth on Him. * not perish * eternal life.”  6) “believeth * the Son *

everlasting life.”

** 4. 1. Mary Magdalene.  2. Angels told the two Marys.  3. Simon.  4. Two men on the

road.   5. Eleven disciples.  6. Disciples and Thomas.  7. Peter. Thomas. Nathaniel.

Sons of Zebedee. Two others.  8.  500 men.  9.  James and all the apostle. 10. The

disciples.  1. Stephen.  2. Paul 3. John. 5. When we believe God raised Jesus from the

dead we are saved. * “your faith is vain * yet in your sins.”

LESSON 69

REVIEW: 1) The tomb was empty.  2) The soldiers said Jesus was risen.  3) The

angels said Jesus was risen.  4) Jesus was seen by many people.

** 1. into all the world. * preach the Gospel. * to every creature.  3. They shall be
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damned. * to hell. * the judgment.

** 1. Water.  2. Holy Spirit.

** 1. 1) kingdom * God. * Jesus Christ. * believed. * believed.  2) Jesus. * He wanted to

be baptized. * believest * all thine heart * yes. * “Jesus Christ * Son of God.”  3) “What

must I do to be saved?” * Believe on the Lord Jesus and thou shalt be saved.”  2. Down

into the water.  3. 1) Jesus.  3) were baptized.

LESSON 70

REVIEW: 1. “Go ye into all the world. “ 2. “Preach the Gospel to every creature. “ 3.

Baptized.

** 1. 1) cast out demons.  2) new tongues.  3) serpents (Poisonous snakes) 4) it shall

not hurt them 5) they shall recover.  2. 1) Philip.  2. Paul. 3) Peter.  4) Holy Spirit. * other

tongues.

** 1. Power. * on high. * Holy Spirit. 2. Sat down at God’s right hand.  3. No

**1. “Finished the work which thou gavest me to do.” 2, “is finished.”  3. us. * “at the

right hand of God * intercession for us.”

** “Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven? This same Jesus who is

taken up from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner as ye have seen Him go

into heaven.”
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